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Committee.

last asother attempt *u made tt
nHm af the General Committee ef the democracy of
ttkis litj. The hunkers and hard shells met In Timimny
¦all proper, numbering forty-two membera, Alderman
kit is the chair. After aome discussion in reference to
the contested seat*, and an attempt to obtain action from
tha Tammany Society, they adjourned, to meet again on

Tkindty night, and in the meantime to give notice in
Ike newspapers, that the remaining contented leata in the
several wards would then be considered and disposed of.

lite barnburner and soft shell section, consisting chiefly
of the eonteetants, met in the ''Coal Hole," which is at¬
tached to the hotel building, but la not in Taiumany Hall
proper. It was proposed to have now elections in the First
and Fifteenth wards, and some other propositions were

alto put forward and discussed; but none were adopted.
"a masterly inactivity" beiu>r the policy of the hour.
Iltey adjourned to meet again this evening. The Young
Men's Committee, however, will have the hall this eve¬

ning, for the organization or their body.
In connection with the proceedings of last evening, it

may be interesting to our readers to know that on Satur¬
day evening the Council of the Sa.-hems met in reference

M the difficulty in question; but they took no action, and
adjourned without day. This was deemod expedient, as

Mr period of office expires in April.
Laet evening there was a tremendous crowd in the

barroom of Tammany Hall, including several fighting
men, ready for action, if their services were only called
into play. That, however, was not the cue last evening;
and, accordingly, no heads were broken. Mike Walsh was

haranguing the crowd, and giving the barnburners and
saft shells particular '' fits."

It is curious how this division In the democratic govern¬
ing body in New York occurs, like an epidemic, every twb
years. In 1848, the barnburners needed, and finally held
their meetings at the corner of IJspenard street and
Broadway, and their committee was called the IJspenard
Committee. In 1860, again, the Fernando Wood Com¬
mittee was got up by the barnburners, in opposition to
the hunkers, known as the Henry M. Western Committee,which waa the first body in the North that called a meet-

ato denounce the Wilmot proviso. The meeting was
ated by the fighting men; but the hunkers rallied,and next time carried everything before them, having

succeeded in holding a tremendous meeting. At the
close of the year, it was agreed that both committees
should dissolve, and that a new commitiee be organised.Again the hunkers obtained the majority, leaving no
doubt that New York is a hunker city.It is whispered that the policy of the seceders, in the
present instance, is to folloy the example of the Lia-
penard and Wood committees, and to effect a separate
organization, so that there is every probability of two
democratic committees in Tammany Hall. What a pros¬
pect for harmony It is all a quarrel for the spoils. The
hunkers and hard shells have the majority, and are bent
.n taking the lion's share. The barnburners and soft
shells want to have a finger in the pie, but their op¬
ponent* seem determined not to permit them.

Movement* ofTbomu Francis Meagher.
Last evening Mr. Meagher delivered a lecture, by invi-

'.ation, at the Odeon. in Williamsburg. On the previous
evening he delivered a lecture at Concert Hall, in Brook¬
lyn; and last caning, after the lecture in WillianiMburg,
be was presented with a magnificent sword, by the Nap-
per Tandy Artillery, Captain Hogan, at the armory, ia
Cranberry street, Brooklyn. Yesterday, Mr. Meagher re¬

ceived an invitation to lecture in Philadelphia. This
evening he lectures in Commercial Buildings, Jersey Oity,
and to-morrow evening, we understand, he will lecture
in Newark, N. J., and on Saturday in Providence, R. I.,
whence he proceeds to Boston, where he will deliver a

> toetore on the U6th inst. Having received invitations
from Salem, Lowell, lAwrence, Portland, tie., he will lec¬
ture in each of those towns, and, returning to New York
about the middle of February, will (hen proceed South,
by way of Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washington, 4c., on
to New Orleans, lecturing in all the principal towns in
hi* route. A secret opposition is organized against him,
by some intolerent gentlemen, on the pretended ground
that he refused to lecture for Catholic charities, while he
lectured for I'rotcstant Institutions, among which the
Mercantile library of this city is classed, though it might
as well be called a Mahomedaii in»titution, having nothing
whatever to do with religion of any kind. What Mr.
Meagher made up his mind to do. was not to lecture for
any mere sectarian object, whether Catholic or Protest¬
ant. Another ground of hostility is his historical refer¬
ence to the French revolution, in liis lecture.an objec-
tion which implies that history ought to be a sealed book;
and, lastly, that he was one of a European revolution-
ary committee that met at the Shakspeare Hotel, which
is untrue. One Catholic clergyman in Brooklyn, on Sun¬
day last, took occasion to attack him from the altar; but
sueh illiberality is more likely to injure tho assailants
than the assailed, for the general feeling among all en-

Bghtened and liberal Catholics, as well as Protestants, is
decidedly in his favor.

To Lowell Hoibrook, Esq., President of the
Cumberland Cool an* r ompnny.

Ska: Upon inquiry, I And that a communication publish-
«d|h> the Journal of Commerce, and transferred to the Eve-
mmg Pott, was such as are usually prepared by persons
interested, and paid for. It was, therefore, doubtless,
written after consultation, and upou information derived
from your office, or from persons interested. Had the
writer limited his remarks to what properly refers to your
own property, be had ample materials for urging your
delinquent shareholders to pay the balance due upon their
stock; to do this and prevent a depreciation of the price
of your shares, was manifestly his purpose. Had he done
this, no one would have had cause to complain. I cer¬
tainly would not have done so.

He, however, has made statements, comparing your
lands with those in which I am interested, so erroneous
as to make it my imperative duty to reply, and 1 address
myself to you. because this is not the only instance in
which 1 have suffered grievous wrong at the hands of per-
voas connected with your company, and because his state¬
ments are calculated, if unansw ered, to do me so much
injury, and are so wantonly erroneous and uncalled-for,
that it is your duty, as a man and a Christian, situated as

yon are, to exert your influence to correct them, and to
prevent their repetition, or else to relinquish your pre-
sent official relation to persons capable of such conduct.
The writer attempts to compare the lands in the north-

era end of the coal-fields, with those near Westernport, in
which I am interested, and assertB that yours are more
valuable than mine, because you have the ten foot vein
under the greater part of your land, which, lie says, we
have not. He asserts, also, that the companies occupying
the northern end of the coal-field, of which yours is one,
can supply, at Cumberland, all the coal which can be
carried over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, at a charge for t ransporta¬
tion or fifty cents per ton less than the cost of transport¬
ing our coal from Westernport to Cumberland. He as-
serto, also, that the canal will transport three-fourths of
the coal; that the Baltimore and < Ihio Railroad Company
will make their double track no further than Cumberland;
that the fall in the river snd the danger from freshets
above Cumberland are so great that the State, on tha^ac-
connt, would not extend the canal to Westernport.
You will see that these statements, if true, would de-

aionstrate that the coal lands near Westernport are, as

compared with yours, of but little value. You will also
dm that they are of jtuch character as to deserve the se¬
verest censure, if false, snd that if false, they are deliber¬
ately and wilfully so.

Now, you know that near Westernport the Potomac and
George's creek cuts through and drains all the coal veins,
enabling us to work at least fifty tour feet, and that our
mines are worked at comparatively little cost, without
shafts or any expense whatever for draining; whereas,
on your land you must incur a great outlay for shafts
and drainage if you work more than the ten foot vein.
You know, also, that the Maryland Mining Company,

who then owned your road, and worked your best mines.
Merest to Cumberland, failed; and that their entire capi¬
tal, land and all, was sunk in a competition with other
companies in the same end of the coal fields, who paid
thirty cents for transportation to Cumberland. How,
then, am 'I to characterize the statements made in the
communication referred to, that you can deliver your coal
at Cumberland for til'tv cents per ton less than we csn,
when you know that the whole charge for transportation
from Westernport to Cumberland, as given in the printed
tariff rates of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,
is but nineteen cents per ton, being eleven cents per ton
less from Westernport than was paid by the other compa¬
nies from your end of the coal fields.
You know, farther, that your ten foot vein is elevs ted

more than one thousand feet above Cumberland, and tluit
your coal is carried over a grade so steep as to make it
extremely difficult and expensive; whereas our six foot
vein is only about three hundred feet above Cumberland,
and carried over a descending grade of about ten feet to
the mile.
The assertion that the Baltimore snd Ohio Railroad

Company will not make a double track beyond Cumber¬
land is equally orronoous. I venture to assert that no
one who has a reputation wbMli preserving will deny
that the Westernport district is about the ccntre of the
coal basin, or that the railroad company will look to that
district for much the greater part of the coal to be trans¬
ported over their road. And I know that, so far from in¬
tending to suspend their double track at Cumberland,
that company are pledged to furnish all the transporta¬
tion we may require, and that there are many influential
persons who believe that the company will not only muk.

a double track to Westernport, but to the Ohio river; and
that such will be .the demand for transportation, and
siiah the saving of oxpense, that it will bo the interest of
the company to purchase tho canal, make a slackwater
on the river, snd lay down s double track on the bed of
the canal, with a descending grade, to Baltimore.

I am told, by one of the most accurate nnd bejJ In¬
formed directors of that coni|)t»ny, that the trsusporta-
tion now costs the company only seventy cents per ton
from Cumberland to llaltimore, and that the cost, upon
the proposed descending grade, will be less than one half
that sura, so that Instead of paying, as yon now do,
about one dollar and seventy-five cents per ton. you may
deliver"your coal at llaltimore at a cost of fifty rents per
ton for transportion from Cumberland.

I refer to the assertion, that the Slate wns deterred
from making the canal beyond Cumbcrlnndyiy the raold-
ity of the current and dani(ers of freshets, to -mow further
tho chsrseter of the communication upon which I com
ment, because it is notorious that the work susjiended
st Cumberland, not for the reason stated but because
the company had cxh.ni ted its funds and its resources in
doing so. This lad did not answer the purpose of the
writer, because he knew that funds may now lie obtained,
snd his purpose was to create a belief that the llaltimore
and Ohio Itailroad Com|«nv would not. and that the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Coin|>an,\ could not, furnish

a means of transportation, ami that, therefore, the lands
near Westernport are comparatively valueless.

I repeat, that yonr lands at"1 of great value, that there
was no occasion to depreciate (lie value of mine; that the
erroneous statements were therefore wanton nnd uncalled
lor, and the more culpable l>ecanse this is not the first
nor the least injury 1 have siffered at the luinds of some

ef yonr a--'Ocintes. Can you. h* an honorable man and a

Christian, lend the -miction of your name and elm-actor
to sueh u«ff Witii due re- pvet I am your obedient s-r

tanl, Il l V iilUQ£N,

I TIM BmM Wi.my.
tom BorroE or m bshald.

With reference to the late meeting At Metropolitan
I Hall, with regard to the incarceration of the Madiai in

i Toieany, I would say, that the King of Prusaia, the ac-

{ knowledged head of the Protectant church, has sent
! Count Arnim Blumberg to Florence, to intercede with

the Grand Doke of Tuscany in behalf of the incarcerated
family, and has through him obtained the noteran promise
of the Grand Duke that the autl'erers would be liberated
on the 10th ultimo. As the promise wan made in the
most distinct and deliberate manner, subsequent te the
refusal given by the Grand Duke to a deputation sent by
several of the Protestant European principalities, there
remain* but little, if any doubt, that the Madiais were li¬
berated at the tiinr stated. I am, sir, yours respectfaliy,

RUDOLPH LEXOW, Editor Criminal Zietuflg
New York, 18th January 1863.

Court Calendar.ThU Day.
L'mtkd Sum District lYirrr..Adjourned till Saturday.
United SraTts Circuit Court..The case of ihe Steam¬

boat Reindeer Disaster.
SrHRKMK Court.Circuit.Nos. 7, 8, 20. 3?, 38, 40, 41,

42, 43, 44, 46 to 50. Special Term.No* lOf 56, 130, 22,
41, 54, 107, 118, 128, 166, 27, 32, 114, 124, », 74, 129.
Common Pixar Part First.Nob. 270 to 407. all odd

numbers. Part Second Nob. 20, 42, W, 108, 324, 332,
336, 338, 350, 350 to 384 all, evenjnumbers.
Scfkrior Court (Two branches).>'os. 243, 266, 207,

218, 261, 274, 277, 278, 279, 208, 106, 133, 203, 238, 24,
219, 197, 129 >a, 36, 167, 280, 288, 284, 285, 286, 289, 290,
292, 297, 21, 60, 68, 84, 118, 42, 162.

»

Captain Krlcsson Recently Visited Brady's
National Miniature Gallery, 206 Broadway, and added his
portrait to the splendid collectionfor which thin establish¬
ment has been ho long celebrated.

California Express.Wells, Fargo & Co..
We despatch our next regular mail steamer express by
steamship Ohio, on Thursday next, January 20th, in
charge of Mr. 8. C. Jillson, our own special messenger
who goes through to destination.

WELLS, FARGO & CO., Office 16 Wall street.

To Gas Consumers.Protect Tour Meters
from Frost. The undersigned are prepared to prevent
the gas meters from freezing, so that consumers may
have an uninterrupted supply of light this cold weather.
EMMONS k CONOVKR, 72 Mercer street, (under the St.
Nicholas Hotel.)
How Beautlftil, and yet how Cheap a Suit of

slothes 1 have obtained for New Year! They were made
to order by J. C Booth, 486 Broadway, and lit me more

charmingly than anything I ever wore. Mr. Booth's
stock of goods.most ofthem, as he assures me, just over
from London and Paris.is certainly the most splendid
assortment 1 ever saw. It almost tempted me to be ex¬
travagant, snd yet that is hardly possible at the low
prices he has established. Without question, he is the
first of tailors, and deserves the patronage ofevery young
man who aspires to dress well, and has, at the same time,

% wholesome regard for economy. I know you will all
take my advice, and therefore I append his address, but,
from f«ur of being overwhelmed personally with your
thanks, I must remain L'Inconnu.

J. C BOOTH, 486 Broadway, corner of Broome street.

Bargain*.Until the lit. March, 1833..From
this date until tho first March, I am Helling my entire
stock of embroideries, lace goods, As. Ac at an immense
reduction, as I am importing my spring Htock direct from
iilacgow and Harm, and will require by that time over
95.000 in eaiih, for custom house charges, duties, Ac
JOHN MADDEN, Metropolitan lace and embroidery store,
657 Broadway, near Prinec street.

Gentlemen's Three Ply Linen Collars.AU
tho latent patterns, of superior quality, are ready, whole-
sale or retail. Our extensive assortment of winter gloves
and under garments is now offered at retail . prices
very low. IRA PEREGO & SON, No. 61 Nassau itreet.

Fine,PureWhite Diamond!.$88 percarat.
Four lots of fine diamonds, unsurpassed for quality or

beauty, for sale, at market prices, in lots V> suit, at 381
Broadway, up stairs. DAVID RAIT, Importer.
French and English Engraving*.A Splen¬

did collection of new engravings, iast received per Ara¬
bia. For Bale, wholesale and retail, by

W. SCHAUS, 303 Broadway, up stairs.

Important to Artists, Amateurs, and
Schools. Roberson & Co.'s celebrated oil colors, in tubes,
canvass, brushes, varnishes, oils. Renman's water colors.
Whatman's drawing papers, Ac., for sale, wholesale una
retail, by W. SCHAl'S, 803 Broadway, up stairs. Orders
from the country will receive immediate attention.

Take Core of the Feet.Buffalo and Fur
boots and over shoes, warranted to keep the feet warm
and dry; also, every style of boots, shoes and gaiters to
lie thought of, at lower prices than can be purchase ! in
any other establishment in the city, at K. A. BROOKS'
Boot and Shoe Emporium, 1(10 Fulton street.

Great Sale of Mourning Goods will be con¬
tinued for thirty days longer. Messrs. Bartholomew A
Weed beg Wave to announce to the publle that they ure
about remodelling and enlarging their store to the conve¬
nience which the increase of their business requires, an I
that they are lnduoed to offer for immediate sain their
large and elegant stock of mourning goods. Purchasers
of mourning goods will readily perceive this is a favorable
opportunity to select, from the largest and best assortment
in uie city, any article in the department of mourning
goods, or such articles as they may need, at prices much
below the original cost. Messrs. B. h W. would impress
upon the mind the name and number of the new mourning
store. No. 661 Broad way, nearly opposite the MetropolitanHotel, between Spring and Prinec streets.

BARTHOLOMEW A WEED.
Coral and Pearl Work.Strung New, Re-

strung or repaired, for the trade or retail cuitoi&er*. at
the factory of the subscriber, 381 Broadway, up stairs,
corner of White street. DAVID llAIT.

Manufacturing Jeweller.

Scissors and Mathematics.-Every Shirt
cut out at GREEN'S, No. 1 Astor House, is shaped in ac¬
cordance with a mathematical system applied to the
human figure. Hence the impossibility of a mistake.
No matter whether you order si* shirts or a hundred,
they are all sure to fit and to tit alike, if made at Green's.
1 Astor House.

Elegant Wedding and Visiting Cards-
Silver bordered and plain, beautifully engraved: splendid
wedding envelopes, of the latest styles; fine silver door
platen, a great variety of patterns /consular, notary, and
society seals; heraldric devices of every description"

EVERDELL, 302 Broadway.
Mrs. Jervls' Cold Candy.Time-tested, and

recommended by the first men of the country, for coughs,
colds, hoarseness, sore throat, and other pulmonary com¬
plaints. Clay, Taylor, Benton, Van Karen, and other dis
tinguished men. liave recommended this really good
article. Sold by Mrs. W. Jervis, No. 386 Broadway ;
Zieber, Third street, below Chesoat, Philadelphia, and by
drnggists generally.
C&ilforalan and Australian Passengers can

supply themselves with private stores, suitable for a

long voyage and all climates, at F PETELER'S, No. 3
Astor House Barclay street, a few doors from Broadway.
Hecker & Brother wish Famlles who use

their .self-raising patent flour, to observe that the best
bread is made by adding in the proportion of at least one
quart of cold water er milk to three (tounds of flour.the
less mixing the better.just sufficient to thoroughly wet
the flour. Bake immediately, in a deep pan, not more
than half full, and in a weil heated oven. The flour
sliould be weighed, and the water measured, for tho sake
of accuracy, which is importaut.

Kllllnger's Refined Family Liniment Is cer¬
tain to cure rheumatic and all other pains and weak¬
ness with either sex. Coughs and colds are broken up.
and the patient delighted and strengthened by the hour.
$1 each. His magic fluid is certain to restore the hair
$1 each. His remedy for preventing sea sickness 91 each,
and never falls to cure cholera. diarrhcea.Uc. His medical
eharm cures sores, cuts and bruisos in-.tiiiitlv.rxnd cures
the heaves and work the horse daily 91 each. The old lin¬
iment for general use for the horse. 50 cent - cadi. $1 M a
down, 942 a gross, dish. Principal depots. 230 Pearl
street 476 Broadway. Penfold, Clay A Co M. Ward. Clo <e

A Co.. 83 Maiden lane: A. B. At I). Sands. coruer Fulton
and William streets; C. V. Clickener A Co., 81 Barclay
street; T. Hope A Co.. Chambers and Hudson, will semi it
to their patrons, and for sale by alino-t everv respectable
druggist in the United states and the C«nadas.

Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Female Support¬
ers, springs for knock knees, bow leg". and weakness of
the ankle joints and curvature of the spine also, a verysuperior elastic stocking and knee cap for enlarged veins
of the legs and weakness of the knees, and ohildron's
trusses, at 12 Ann street, near Broadway.
The most Painful Corns Removed, free from

pain or danger; also. bunions and bad nails successfullytreated by Dr. J. IJTO.EFI KI.D. who has thirteen years'
practical experience In this city. Rooms 49H Broadway
opposite the Art Union Rooms.for ladies and gentlemen.

Lyon's ICntlualron.Tile most delightful
toilei article, and effective remedy lor dandruff, nervous
headache, loss or change ol color of hair, in the world.
It require- but one trial to satisfy all. Sold by tho trade
generally throughout North and South America, Europe,and the islands of the ocean, in large bottle-, for 25 cents,
.-'old by H:ishton. Clark A: Co. C. H. Ring corner John
street: Rice k Smith, tV'i Broadway. New York; Mrs. Hays,
14(1 Fulton street, and Rndcliff A Brothers, 18U Atlantic

? treet Brooklyn. Wholesale deiiOt, 161 Broadway.
D. S. BARNES.

It yon waul clear wliltr skin, or n fine head
of hair.

You can have them for 26 cents I declare, j
Yes, Jone,' chemical soup and coral hair reatorativo|(bothreduced to lmlt price, 2>) will give it you; the soap cures
ehap'd bauds or luce eruptions, "ultiheuni, and makes
discolored fck'n white and clear; lit* othe forces hair to
urow clean, dres.es it beautiful}. Depot 40-1 Broadway.
Gournntl's T.lqnlil Ifnlr Dye U, without ex¬

ception or reservation, tho very best e- or Invented, Be
ware of puffed dyes. 'Vjnally celebrate 1 Is Oouraud's
Medicated Soap, for curing pimples, frecUes. snllovrnoss,
chaps, roughness, A.f. l'oudre SubtUe upnote liair from
any pni I of the hody I.i<j>iid Ronge, lJly Vnito, and Hair
Gloss, at No. 67 Walker street, near Broad cay.

Wig* and Tonper*.Ratelirlor's New Styleof wigs are pronounced tho most perfect imitation of na
tare yet invented. Tlmse u.vntiiig h very nup»rinr articleshould call at HAT' (IfLOR'S celebrated wig fuetorv. No
4 Wall Street, where nan he round the la ^evt and bsjt
assortment iu the city. Copy the addmsl.

Hair Dye.BaUhelor's Celebrated Mqulithair dye Is the best yet discovered for coloring tho halt
or whiskers the moment if Is applied. Tim wonderful
esse and certainty with which t!iis fa orlto and old eats-
bli.hed hair dye perforins is a-tonlshln,: It is for ni
applied, at lUTLuKL^R S wig factory, No 4 \\ .ti! most

Fan I fuill Fanll I.
"The fur that wanna a monarch,
Warmed a bear."

"Now is the winter of our discontent
Made glorious mimmer by the Fur* of Knox."

[Shakspeare Improved.
Muff*, sleigh robe*, buffalo overcoat*, be. A largo and

cheap assortment, for rale by KNOX, the hatter, No. 123
Fulton street.

Ladlm' Punt Helling olT Cheap..The Ad¬
vanced season has induced BANTA, of 108 Canal street,
to reduce the price* on hi* entire stock of fashionable
furs, manufactured expressly for his city retail trade.
Ladles now have an opportunity of supplying themselves
with choice and beautiful furs, at reduced prices.
Callahan, inecetwr to C. C. Child*, 113 NaMan

street, ha* unsurpassed facilities for execut'ng in a neat
mid superior manner nil kind* of plain and fancy printing.
Merchant* and others requiring cards, circular*, !land¬
fill*, bill head*, Ac., would do well to call, examine *peci-
mens, and get his price*.
Crlrtadoxo's Celebrated Liquid Dye change*

the hair instantly to a beautiful black or brown, while nU
preservative and hcautifier stimulate* its growth, and
perpetuates its luxuriance to tho latest period of life.
The dye in applied privately, and both sold at GfUHTADO-
RO'S, No. 6 A*tor House, aud by druggist* ge-nerally.
Ladle* and Gentlemen xufferliig from Ner-

vou* Debility, just step Into RuHhton k Clark'*, 1A5 and
"73 Broadway, or 10 Aster Houve, and obtain one hottlu
of Watts' Nervous Antidote. It nets upon all diseases
produced by any disorganisation of the nen ous system,
like magic. It in warranted vegetable and perfectly
harmless.

Married.
On Tuesday, January 18, by the Rev. I>r. llatfleld. Mr.

Al HKKT c. WALSH to Miss AUr.IJi FBAMCB Lucas, all of
Brooklyn.On Tuesday, January 18, by the Rev. l)r. Price, Mr.
AI'Oukith Moiuian to Delia 14. daughter of the late Au¬
gustus I'urdv, Ksq., all of tlif <?l*y

In (trace Church, Brooklyn, January 18, b., Rev. Mr.
Vinton, I)r. Imaiaii Hkck, of Sullivan county, N. Y., to
Ixx'iha. youngest daughter of the late Rev. N. J. Halpin,
of Ireland.
On Wednesday morning. January 5, by the Rev. Mr.

Dandy, Aaron J. Brows, of this city, to" Miss Juua K.,daughter of John Valentine, of Woodbridge.
At Litchfi'-M, Conn., January 18, by Rev. Mr. Swan, Mr.

Tiiomak K. Brack, Jr., of this city, to Mary J. Burn., of the
former place.
On Monday, January 17. in St. Mary's Church, by the

Rev. Father Starr, John J. CciXET, Lite of San Francisco,California, to Miss Kuza Tkrkra, daughter of the late Jas.
Begg, Ksq., all of this city.

California and New Orleans papers please copy.

Died,
On Monday evening, January IB, Mary WlIJO.v, relict of

the late Peter Wilson, in the ilst year of her age.The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend her funeral, from her late residence. 169
West Sixteenth street, this day. (Wednesday.) at 1 o'clock
P. M., without further invitiition. Her remain* will be
taken to Greenwood Cemetery.
On Monday morning, January 17, Fksdkuc Skifkrt, aged33 y ears and 10 months, born at Basle Twiss.
The friends of the family are respectfully requested to

attend the funeral, from his laic residence, No. OlSnckett
street, Brooklyn, this dny. (Wednesday,) at 2 o'clock P.
M., without further invitaUon.
On Monday, January 17. after a short illness, Henry

Hincken, in the 43d year of his age.
The friends of the family, and tliusc of his brothers, Kd-

ward and William W.. are ir.vited to attend his funeral,
from the Church of the Holy Tiinity Clinton street. Brook
l\n, this (Wednesday) morning, at 11 o'clock, without
further Invitation.

, On Tuesday, January 18, PwiGt, son of Peter and Maria
Delanv. aged 0 years and 8 months.
His funeral will take place this day, at 1 o'clock, from

350 Tenth street.
At Kllcnwood. near New Brunswick. N. J., December 24,

Jahkk. only child of Sarah Letitia and the late Dr. James
Anderson, aged 3 years and 6 months.
At Ellenwood. near New Brunswick, N. J.. January 4,

Mii-tti, eldest son of Kleanor and the late Dr. Hatfield
Smith, aged 14 years.
On Tuesday morning, January 18, after a short but se¬

vere illness, Sophia Ann, youngest daughter of Robert M.
and Mary Ann Brown.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her

parents, 119 Ludlow street, this (Wednesday) morning, at.
11 o'clock, without further invitation. Her remains will
be token to Greenwood.

In Tuskegee, Ala.. December 17, Mrs. M. I/iltsa Cot-
trkll, wife of Rev. Jos. B. Cottrell, of Alabama Confer¬
ence, and daughter of Rev. John Jennings, of Union Dis¬
trict, S. C., leaving an infant son, two weeks old. She died
in the full triumph of the Gospel faith.
On Tuesday, January 18. at 12 o'clock, M., of scarlet

fever, Lizzie, only daughter of Martin W. and Elizabeth
Brown, aged 5 years, 1 month and 10 days.
The friends of the family, and those of her late grand¬

father, Mathias B. Ward, are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services, at the residence of her father, 31
Wayne street. Jersev City, on Thursday, 20th inst., at 10o'clock, precisely. "Her remains will be taken to Newark.
N. J., for interment, by the 11 o'clock train from N«w
York.

Suddenlv. of croup. Difdrich. eldest son of Diedrlch and
Jliirgaret Miller, aged 3 years and 10 months.
The relatives awl friends of the family, also the mem

h#rs of Company A. Jefferson Ritlemen, are respectfully
invited to attend his funeral, from the residence of his
pa rents. No. 3 Burling slip, this (Wednesday) afternoon,
at 1 o'clock. His remains will be taken to Greenwood
Cemetery
On Tuesday evening, January 18, of consumption, Mr.

C>:oH<iK Raymond, formerly of Trnlee, County Kerry, Ire-
lnnd, in the 51st year of his age.
Hjs friends, and those of the family, are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from her late residence, No.
80 Ann street, on Thursday, 20th inst., ut 2 o'clock, P. M.
His remains will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery for in¬
terment.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
tff SEE SECOND AND THIRD PAGES.

POST OFFICE NOTICES.

UfC MAIL FOR CALIFORNIA LETTER BAGS FOR
. Aspinwall. Panama and all parts of California,

will close at the Broadway I'ost Oflico, (No. 422>£ Broad¬
way. near Canal street.) to morrow, 20th Inst., at 12
o'clock P. M. Weekly papers ready for mailing*

JAMES C. HARRIOTT.

PERSONAL.

IF MR. EIJSHA NEWTON WnJ, CALL AT NO. 18
Kenwick street, or direct a note stating where ho

may be found, it may prove to his advantage.

MR. RUCHLING. OF SAN FRANCISCO, SUPPOSED
to be at. present in this city, will oblige Mr. Wiiiter-

hoff by calling at hit office, 82 IJroad street.

INFORMATION WANTED OF THE PRESENT RKSI
deuce of Margaret Kelly, seamstress, (formerly of

Troy, recently working for Mr. Johnson, trunk and
satchel maker. Pearl street, and boarding at Mr*. Matilda
C. Smeade's, 41 Forsyth street), or of her husband, his
name and place of business. Address Inquirer, Herald
ollicc.

A LIBERAL REWARD WILL BE GIVEN FOR ANY 1N-
lormation of a gentleman who loft his residence on

Sunday afternoon, in a deranged state of mind, of recent
occurrence. He is of middle age. alK>ut five feet seven
inches high, dark eyes, darkish sallow complexion, black
hair, slightly bald, and no whiskers; speaks and mores
very quick. It is supposed that he immediately left the
city at 4}s P. M., but in what direction it is impossible to
conjecture. Editors out of the city, by noticing the above,
would subserve the cause of humanity, and contribute to
the relief of a family in deep affliction. Addresi 173 East
Seventeenth street.

(JhQK REWARD.INFORMATION WANTED OF JO-
sias Kleisch. who left his home on Tuesday night

nt nine o'clock, and has not since been heard of. Win
dre..cd in £rny coat, black volvet vest, and dark panta¬
loons. Height live feet, sis inches: brown hair, high
forehead, had on boots, and a corsilir shirt. The above
reward will be paid on sutisfactory information given to
Mr. Caspury, or to his cousin.

JACOB MARX, 124 Codar street.

THE LECTURE SEASON.

PROFESSOR KOEPPEN'S LECTURE ON MOHAMMED
will be delivered at the Tabernacle this evening, at

8 o'clock. Tickets 26 cents.

rpHOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER WILL DELIVER HIS1. lecture on Australia, at the large Hall. Commercial
Buildings. Jersey City, on this (Wednesday) evening, at
half past 7 o'cloofc. Tickets 50 cents each. "to be had at
the door of the Hall.

TVJKW YORK HISTORICAL SOCIETY .COU IWE OF1\ lectures. 1852-1853. For the benefit, of the Fire
Proof Building Fund. The sixth lecture will l>e delivered
at Metropolian Hall, on Thursday evening, Jan 20, by
the Hon. William A. Graham. of' North Carolina. The
doors will lH>n)ien at seven o'clock; the lecture to be de¬
livered nt eight o'clock. Tickets. 50 cents, may be pro¬
cured at the library rooms in the University, and at the
door. 'AUGUSTUS SCHF.LL, )

FRANCIS L. HAWKS. ' Committee.
GEORGE H. MOORE, )

TI1E FIREMEN.
"VTl'W YORK. JANUARY 15. 1868. AT A MEETING OF
1 1 Madison Hose Co. No. 37, held at the carriage house
on return from the fire, it was unanimously adopted that
we return our sincere thankgtoMr. Burger, Mr. Schwartr.,
and Mr. Hunter, for the abnmlnnt supply of refreshments
provided for lis at the fire in Twenty fourth street, onSat-
urday evening. ROBERT C. ARMSTRONG, Foreman.
Ciukiim Mason. Secretary.

STOLEN i<OODS.

OFFICE OF THE < Hll'F OF POLICE, JANCARY 18,
1863. The following pro|ierty is now at the Third

District Police Court, supposed to be stolen:.One hat,
one overcoat, one bag. containing linen under irarment*,
one gold clu> in GEORCE W. MAT^FJiL, Chief of Police.

DAGUF'RREOTl PES.

'inVKNTY FIVE CENT DAGUERRBOTTPIX .RKFS kL Co., caution the people against nil persons who at¬
tempt to imitate their new and oiiginal system of picture
making. and wko pretend to work the new process and
machinery, as discovered und introduced h> Mr. Roes,
late from Germany. Beware of rival imitators und hum
ImgH. No. 280 Broadway.

WANTED.A PERSON WITH A CA TAI, OF J 100
to $150 in invest in a daguerreotype business, os

laMishfil 18.(3, skjlight, s<ren years lease, furnished,
\e for which he will reeei\e one half the profits, and be
taught the ait if required: the money to bo used In the
Im-liies*. Sic. Appl. to Me Henry, In the Gallery, 106
Droadw iy.

___ wjurry.
1*fANTED-HtTA HJKPMCTABli GKKMAN WOMAN,
Tl a *itn»tion an cook ia * respectable fltftUy. la

quit* at No. 98 Kcade street

'ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN,
a baby to uurse; ski; has just lost her own baby.

Inqfre at No. 12*2 Amity street, second floor.Mm. Toy.
-ITTANTKI).KY A KESPKITAHIJO YOUNG WOMAN.
Vla situation is chambermaid and waiter, or would
do quuiilsirwuik and assist in the washing and ironing;
hasuo objection to taking the care of children. Waged
not (»o much an object as a comfortable home. Oin pro-
duet the best city reference, Please call at '217 EUxabetb
stmt in the store. Cnn be seen for two day*.
"|TB"ANTED.BY A STEADY YOUNG WOMAN, A SIT
Yl uation uk chambermaid and waiter, or to aasist in
thewashing and ironing, or to take charge of children.
Thebest ofcity reference given. Apply to No. 176 We <t
Tweity-necond street, corner of Seventh avenue, second
flocr, front room. Can be seen for two days.
XXTANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION AS
VT seamstress or nurse; she is capable of cutting and
muling children's clothes. The best of city refereoee
giv<ti. Please call :tt 118 St. Mark's place, third floor,
lroit room, for two days. m j

WET NURSE .A HEALTHY YOUNG WOMAN,
whose bady died soon after birth, ten days since,

wouldgoto nurse a baby, in a respectable family only,
Application may be made to her at 178 Seventh street,
Tompkins' square, south side. Best of reference can l>«
given.

WANTED.BY A RE8PECTABLB YOUNG GIRL. A
situation to do general housework; is a good washer

anc'ironer; would be willing to mind children, or act as
chwbermaid ; is willing to make herself generally useful.
Sh« wishes more for u comfortable home than wastes.
Cat be se«u for two days on the second floor, front room,
No 218 West Twenty sixth street, near Ninth avenue.

WANTED.HY A HIGHLY RI-HPBCTABLE YOUNG
woman, a situation as child's nurse; she is good

teapored, and very kind to children. No objection tio do
ligtit chamber* ork or wait on an invalid lady. A lady
travelling would tlnd the advertiser a strict attendant.
Beit of city references given. Pitaso apply, for two days,
at t>r. Watson's, 882 fourth street, between Broadway
ami the Bowery.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION AS
chamberimtid and nur.se, or to do general house-

woik in a small family: can speak Freneli and English
tirst rate; is willing to make herself generally useful. Can
he seen for two days, l'lease call at 94 Grove street.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A NEAT, WILLING
girl, who is competent todo chamberwork and to

actaa children's nurse and do plain sewing; is a good
waiher and lrouer, and is willing to make herself gene¬
rally useful to a small plain family, (ikiod city reference
given. No objection to the country in a good family.
I'ltnse call at 229 First avenue, front room, second floor.
Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTABLE
girls; one as plain cook, washef and ironer, and

tin other as chambermaid and waiter, and haa no objec¬
tion to do general housework in a small private family.
The best of cttar references given. Please call at 209 ave¬
nue A, corner Fourteenth street, third floor, front room.
Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, HY * HIGHLY RESPEUTA-
blc middle aged man, whose testimonials are of

tie best description, suitable for any of the following .
Firm bailiff,veterinary surgeon,farrier, or any department
that may require the gener: 1 services of a business man.
Aitdress R. G., care of H. Wells, Eagle Hotel, 18 Green¬
wich street.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL A
situation as chambermaid and uurse. City Refer-

eire given. Apply, for two days, at No. 71 East Eleventh
afreet, between Third and Fourth avenues.

WANTED.BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation lo do chamberwo-.k and plain sewing, or

would do the housework of a small family. Cuu give good
ety reference. Please call at 98 Kurt Eleventh street,
x-cond tloor, back room, for two days.
TIT-ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
W situation as seamstress and nurse. Good city re-
trence. Please call at 87 Sixth avenue, fifth floor, front
room. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION A3
chambermaid and to assist in the washing and

roniing. Good reference if required. Please call at No.
15 Jay street, Brooklyn.
WfANTED A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE,VV steady girl, as good plain cook and washer and
:roner, in a private family ; is an excellent bread maker.
Has good reference from her last, place. Apply at 26
Essex street. Can bo seen for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, who is it professed cook and baker,

and understands all kinds of pastry : she hail lived in
good families in the above capacity. Can be seen until
suited, at No. 122 Mott street. Good reference can be
given. i

WANTED.KY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as chambermaid and laundress, or

seamstress. Best of city reference. Can be seen for two
days, l'lease call at 2U0 Elizabeth street.

WANTED.BY A RESECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
situation as cook and good washer and Ironer, and

is willing to make herself useful. Hits good city refer¬
ence. Can lie seen for two days, at 46 Fourteenth street,
between Fifth nud Sixth avenues.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTECTANT WO
man, a situation an cook, washer, and ironer, in a

private family. Best of city reference given, If required.
Please inquire at Bank street, second tioor, front
room. Can be seen until engaged.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTA BLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as cook, washer and ironer. or laun¬

dress; has no objections to go u sliort distance in tlie
country, Best of city rffl'i-rence. 1 'lease call at 92 Smith
street. Brooklyn. Can be seen for two day*.

WANTED.HY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as chambermaid or nurse, and t« do

ilain sewing. Best city reference given. Please call at
102 avenne A. third door, front room.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE. CLEAN, TIDY WO-
man, a situation as cook. and is ft first rate washer

and ironer. Can undertake to do any kind of housework.
The best of reference given. Can bv seen at No. 93 We-t
Nineteenth street, rear building, second floor.

WANTED.A SITUATION. AS WET NURSE, BY A
respectable widow woman, In a respectable family;

she has lost her baby, which was two weeks old. Bent of
citv reference. Please call at 15 Columbia street, corner
of Pacific street, Brooklyn. Can be seen for three days.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation to do general housework; she is a good

plain cook, and excellent washer and Ironer. Has the
very best reference as to capability, honesty, and in¬
tegrity. Can be feen for two, days at 58 Atlantic street,
Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
situation as lady's maid, or as nurse and scam

stress; she ran do up hair to perfection, also fine wash¬
ing. Oood city reference given. Please address a note to
No. 252 Fourth avenue, corner of Twentieth street, will
be attended to immediately.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
as laundress, or at chamberwork, washing and

ironing. Has no objections to do cooking, washing and
ironing in a private family. Has the best of city refer¬
ee* as to honesty and capability. Can be wen for two
lays, at 77 West Eighteenth street, between Sixth and
Seventh avenues. Please tall in the store.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE TOURS WOMAN,
a situation as wet nurse in a respectable family

sa Frote*tant. Apply at No. 9fl West Sixteenth street,
>etween Sixth and Seventh avenues, second floor.

ANTED.BY A WIDOW. WITHOUT INCUMBRANCE,
a situation as nurse for thn sick. Has l>cen sick

large for many years, and is employed by the best phy-licians in the city and nurses in the first families. Would
iccept the situation of housekeeper in a small family, or
turse to an invalid gentleman. Inquire at 141 Amity
itreet, corner of Sixth avenue.

w

WANTED.BY A STEADY AND HIGHLY RF^PEC
table woman, who has lived in the first families in

this city, and lias unexceptionable reference, a situation
M chambermaid, l uindrpss, or plain cook, if necessary.

Can be seen and recommended from her present place, i>4
Tenth street.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN WHO IS AOCUS
tomed to children, a situation as nurse, or would

t.o chamberwork, and is a good washer and ironer. (Jood
dtv reference given. Can be seen at her present place
Mil engaged, No. 12 Howard place, near Fulton avenue,
Brooklyn.

WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, to do chamberwork and attend to children

and do plain sewing, and is willing to make herself gene
mlly useful ; she is very kind about children, and has
good city reference. Can be seen for a few days at No. 46
West Thirteenth street, below the Eifth avenue.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,
a situation to do the work of a small private fami¬

ly. She is a good washer and ironer. ami good plainrook. She has good reference from her las* place. I'leaso
rail at No. 488 Greenwich street for three days, if not
engaged.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION
as laundress or chambermaid, or to do the general

housework of a respectable family. She Is well experi¬
enced in all kinds of housework, and can produce good
city reference. Please call at 18fi Eorsytti street, near
Stanton, in the store. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, to cook, wash, and iron ; will also do

general housework. Oood reference, if required. l'lesse
call at No. 120 Thirty seventh strert, between Seventh
and Eighth avenues, fourth flour, lront room. Can be
seen for two days.
-ITTANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,YVa "ituation as good cook, washor and ironer, or to
do general housework, (iood city reference Lorn her last
place can be given. Cnn be seen for a few days, if not
engaged. I lease call at 22 Prince street, In the rear.

W-ANTI n.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO MAN, AS
groom understands the care and management, ofhor* es, and is a careful driver has a good knowledge of

gardening; would wait at table, If required No objec
rlon to go in the country. Can be seen for three days, at
No. 18 Morris street.

WANTKD.A PLACE, TO Do THE GENERAL HOUSE
work in a genteel family Please ciUl at No. 17

Stone street, first floor

Wahthv-bt a nic*. tidy person, who can
pruduca moat »tiafactory reference from ber laat

eat, a situation m cook and baker ; eu do washing,
isework, and ironing, first rate. Ha* no objection to

city or country. A sUsady home U more desirable than
high wage*. Apply at 83 Prinoe itreet.

WANTED.A HAIE8MAN, WHO HAS A PERFECT
knowledge of the cap business; to a person with

good reference a good salary and iierinaneiit situation
will be given; also, a good cap packer. Apply to Chaa.
Fox, 133 Water itreet, up stairs.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABI.E YOUNG WOMAN, A
aituatfon in a private family, a* chambermaid

and wailer and toaadat with the washing and ironidg: the
best of city reference given. <«n be «rn at 342 Fulton
atreet, corner Joralemon. Brooklyn.

WANTED.A SMART YOUNG GIRL, TO LEARN THE
millinery: remuneration whilu learning after the

first week. None but a good worker need apply. Inquire
at 25 Delancy atreet, in the basement.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation aa cook. waaUer and ironer. or to do

the housework of a amall private family. Good city refe
renee. I'leaae call at 100 Baltic street, Brooklyn, tirat
floor, back room, between Hyatt and Bond.

WANTED.BY A KMART, RUPWTABLE YOUNG
woman, a aituatlon aa chambermaid in a hotel, or

to do general housework in a small family, or aa cook in
a resectable family. Would make herself generally use¬

ful. Hasgood city reference. Ca« be mien for two days,
at No. 100 Seventh uveuue, between Twenty third and
Twenty-fourth atreet*.

WANTED.BY A SMART, ACTIVE YOUNG MAN,
eighteen years of age. a situation in a liquor or

grocery atore. He ha* good reference from hia last em¬

ployer. Can b« seen for two <lay«, at Mr. ltolan'a, UH
Thirteenth atreet, between Firat avenue and avenue A.

WANTED.BY A SMART, ACTIVE YOUNG MAN, A
situation aa waiter, in a private family. The best

of city references given as to character anil capability.
I'leaae call or address Q. M., 820 Broadway, for two day a.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION AS
groom or coachman: if required can act as waiter,

Can produce unexceptionable reference* from hia last cm
ployers, aa to honesty, sobriety and capability, and has no

objection to go to the country. I'leasc address John
O'Brien, Hope and Anchor Hotel, No. 121 Cedar street.

WANTED.IN A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY, A
smart young girl, between the ages of 18 and '22, aa

eliombermaia and waiter she must be neat and cleanly
in her person, as well ua in the manner of doing her
work good tempered, willing to make herself useful, aud
thoroughly competent. None need answer this adver-
tisement unless they can bring the best references for
character and capability from some respectable family
whom they have served for not less than six mouths. A
Protectant preferred. Apply at 122 West Twenty-third
street, between 8 and 11, A.M.

WANTED^-A WOMAN, THAT IS A GOOD PLAIN
cook, and is also a good washer and ironer. None

' need apply unless well recommended from their laat
place. Call at 26 Rutgers place.

WANTED.A YOUNG, TIDY GIRL, FROM FOURTEEN
to eighteen years of age, to do general housework;

she must be a good washer and ironer, and willing to
take care of children. American preferred. She can
hear of a situation and a good home by addressing In¬
dustry, Herald office.

-TTTJIfTEI).AN EXPERIENCED NURSE, TO RAISE A
W child on the bottle. The best references required.
Inquire at No. 39 East Twenty-ninth street, near Fourth

WANTED.A GIRL TO DO THE WORK OF A FAMI
ly. Must be a good cook, waaher, and ironer; in

short, to thoroughly underatand housekeeping. Good
wages will be given. American or colored; none other
need apply, at 187 Monroe street.

WANTED.A SMART ACTIVE GIRL, to DO THE
work of a small family, andia a good sewer. One that

can read and write preferred. None need apply without
the best city reference. Call from 12 to 4 o'clock, P. M.,
at No. 26 Whitehall street, in the store.

WANTED.A GIRL TO 1)0 GENERAL HOUSEWORK
in a small private family. Good wages will be paid

to one that understands the businesa. Apply at No. 221
Bleecker atreet.

WANTED.AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS, A CAPA
ble woman accustomed to the care of children; one

who has been employed in that capacity in respectable
families in this city, from whom alio can bring good re¬
commendations, may apply at No. 268 Fourth avenue.

WANTED.A NEAT, QUIET GIRL, AS CHAMBER
maid and waiter. One who can give unquerttiona-

ble city references may call at 27 Kasl Fourteenth street,
between the hours of 9 and 12 o'clock.

WANTED.A GOOD PLAIN COOK AND WASHER
and ironer, in a small urivate family ; a colored

woman preferred. Apply at No. 40 Weat Twenty-eighth
.treet, near Sixth a*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.SEVERAL YOUNfi MEN
of enterprise, to engage in a business by which

they can realize from three to six dollars a day. Call at
142 Chambers street, basement store, 9 to 12, or from
2 to 6 o'clock.

WANTED.FOR A FEW DAYS, A COMPETENT
bookkeeper, to write up and close a set of books.

Will be liberally paid. Address A. B., Herald office.

WANTED.BY AN IMPORTING HOUSE OK GENTLE-
men's furnishing goods, an experienced clerk, as

| assistant in the wholesale line none other need apply.
, Alto, a trustworthy, robust, and active young man. ac

! quuinted with the city, to act an porter. Please address
, Post Office, box No. 3'J8. in ovrn handwriting, with name
I and references, stating the lust place of employment.

WANTED.A YOUNG MAN, OF GOOD ADDRBW, TO
take charge of a celebrated company of minstrels

! about travelling South and Went. A ca«h deposit of $200
I will be required as security for the faithful performance
: of bis duties. Salary 9400 per year. Address Y., Herald

office.

WANTED .A LADY FROM PARIS, WISHES TO FORM
an acquaintance with a family requiring the ser-

I vices of lady's maid; is capable of dressmaking, hairdress
: ing or teaching children the French language; speaks the

English language fluently. Please address J. P., office of
this paper.

WANTED.A COOK WHO UNDERSTANDS HER BU
siness fully and knows how to make all kinds of

: deserts, 4c.. and to assist in washing and ironing for a
! hiuaU private family. It is not necessary to call, if not a

fully competent cook. Good reference required. Apply at
00 Franklin street.

WANTED.SITUATIONS FOR ABOUT 100 SERVANTS,
the best asuortment In this city; some of every

j domestic station and various nations. Please apply at
; the Select Protestant Agency, No. 7 Carmine street, cor-
1 nor of Sixth avenue, or at the Old Society Agency. 100

Chambers street, one block west of Broadway, (twenty-
| eight year* established).

WANTED.AT 114 NASSAU STREET, SAIJ&MKN,
clerka, porters, men on railroads and steamers,

coachmen, waiters, and boys to learn trades. Places for
smart girls ready. Applicant-! enclosing one dollar, free
of postage, stating particulars, can be promptly tuited.

THOMAS SPINK, Agent.

COOK WANTED.A GOOD COOK IS WANTED IN A
young ladies' boarding school. She must under

stand her business, and bring first rate city references.
Nore others nerd apply. Apply at No. 8 Clinton street.

Coach maker*..a coach painter and trim
mer wishes employment. Address Painter,Herald office

CITY PEDLAR WANTED.A YOUNG MAN, EIGHTEEN
to twenty-one years of age, of good address, who can

produce undoubted rccominonilationa, to sell fancy good*,
and take orders by sample, Among the retail dealers in
this city and vicinity. Salary moderate. Address "Sales¬
man'' at this office.

CI ARDENER.WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A SINGIJ?
I man, who understands tin? management of hothouses

and green houses, the raising of fruits and vegetables,
and is an excellent florist. Address J. R. L., Herald office.

Housekeeper..wanted, a widow without
incumbrance, or a middle-agod woman, one accus¬

tomed to keeping house, to take the whole management
of one where other servants are kept. Address M. H.,Herald office, with reference. N. B. English or Scotch
preferred.

Hosiery clerk wanted, in a dry woods im
porting and jobbing house..To one capable of

buving and taking the entire charge of that department,
a liberal salary will be paid. Address, with references,

Irving, Herald office.

ON DEMANDS UNE JEUNE FIIJJ: FRAN£AISE
comme bonne d'onfants, pour aller n Norfolk (Va.,)Kilo doit donner lesmcilleursrccommandation*. S'adresser

an No. 26 Broadway.

SHIRT CUTTER WANTED..ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS
the business can eet good wages and a permanent

piece. Apply at 79 William street, in the basement.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A MARRIED GENTLEMAN,in the wholesale boot and shoe, or hat and cap busi
ness He has had fourteen years experience in the above
business in one of the largest establishments in Virginia;
and. also, one year's experience in the hat business in
New York city. Has some little acquaintance with the
Southern and Western trade, and would have no objection
to travel, it required. Addres J. R. Lyle, Herald office.
Satisfactory testimonials will be givon for business quali¬fications and general character.

Salesman wanted-in a c.entu mks s fur-
ni'hing store none but those who can bring the

liest of recommendation need apply, to J. AOATE. 2S0
Broadway.

T>0 GROCERS..WANTED TO EXCHANGE A FARM
of eighty live acros, thirty miles from the city, for a

first rate grooery. For particulars, address "Grocery,"Herald office.

TO DRUG CLERKS, AC .A PHYSICIAN, OWNING A
ffrug store in one of the best locations in the city,

desires to ongsge a competent druggist to take charge of
it, as clerk or as partner, with or without capital.
The requisites sre integrity, industry, and tact f»r the
business. A eluinco is oll'ered whicU an enterprising man
ciin turn to good account. Address, with thnu and place
ot interview. M. D., Herald office.

TO MF.Ri HANTS, AtiKNTM, Ac.A R' MlKKEEPER
and accountant of experience, wants a sitnateon.

Tho«e who require the services of a person of good ad¬
dress and strict business habits, will drop a lino to the
advertiser M. M. S. Herald offic;.

(COPYIST AND LAW CLERK WANTED.ONE WHO IS
J intelligent, and industrious, ami writes an excellent

hand, can have a desirable place, with pood wages. Ad¬
dress. in hand writfn»' of applicant J 1 box fl Post
<tfl>e

WAtM.

WANTED.AN IXPDUENCED HAN, TO ROUL TDf
foil. Apply at 20J Water itrMt.

A WTOATION WANTED, BY A IAD, SLVANIIHW
_/jL jwu-h of age, from Bremen, (fermany. He iium
English fluently. read*. write*, ami translate* the French
anil Spanish language* In satisfied with a uiviil com pen
nation the first year- The beat of reference given. »rtl»
Security, if required A<ldre*a Harmnnn Fedeler. care or'
E. & I). H. Fitch k Co., Worcester. IU<i.

An kx!'ERien<tj> frknch cook. with the Mar
of recommendation* from his law employer*. wish^--

a situation, either in a large boardiuf house, Ur in a pr
vate family. Addreaa F. M Box 620, Post other

A YOUNG FRENCH WOMAN, WHO UNDERSTAND**
German and Knglish, wishes a situation as iiurne

Apply at Mm lxivinfosae's, 74 Sixteenth street, comer or
Third avenue.

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A CHIIJ) TO WKT Vl'flPT,
at her residence, 102 Bedford street.

AN EXPERIENCED SEAMSTKEHS. WHO HAS A

thorough knowledge of family hewing, wishes :<

situation in a respectable family, when' there inay be an

interest taken, and would a»*ist otherwise if requir*
The advertiser is a Protestant. No objection to go
abort diatance in the country. (»ood reference jjw u.

Can be aeen at No. 44 Uniou street. Brooklyn, near the
Hamilton Ferry.

A GARDENER. OF SOUND PRACTICAL EXPKIilKSCE
in desirous of a situation in that capacity; he but

studied hi# profession in nome of tho Urgent establish
mvnte in England in a first rate plantaman ami grape
grower, and an experienced landscape gnrdener; liA" <'ul
tivated some of the tineat fruit* and vegetable* exhibited
at tlie l-omlon Horticultural Society; is married, with
one child, age thirty two; would prefer yearly employ¬
ment. Good reference*. Address John Huet, Herald
office, for one week.

A YOUNG MAN, ENGAGED AS BOOKKEEPER, IS
deairouH of occupying himself in the evening* with

making up account*. fcc. Reference from hi* prcseut
employer. Pleaae addre** A. B., box 3,216 Poet Office.

A FEW ACTIVE AND EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS
wanted, for Hay-ward'* United State* Gaxeteer. juit

published. Apply. between the hour* of 11 A. M. to P. M.,
to V k W. STEARNS, No. 5 Fowlor'a Buildings, No. 102
Nasaau street.

BARKEEPER.AN EXPERIENCED AND FAITHFUL
young man deaire* to obtain a situation a* bar¬

keeper. Only a small remuneration required, a* the ad¬
vertiser wishes to obtain employment. Inquire at -4;:
William street.

BOY WANTED.A IAD OF ABOUT SIXTEEN YEARS
of age: to assist in general housework, and to act m<

waiter. Good city reference* required. Apply at 246
Mercer ntreet. between the hours or 10 and 12 o'clock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, ATTACHED
to St. Patrick'* Cathedral, will hold their ninth an

' liual festival, at the Chinese Kooins. 680 Broadway, on
1 Thursday evening, January 20th. 1R63. Ticket* may be

i had at the Catholic bookstores, of the sexton of the eathe
| dral, and at the door on the evening of the festival.

| 5 T ONGHHOREMEN'S U. B. SOCIETY. THE FIRST AN
I j nual ball of the above society will take place at Tarn

' many Hall, on Wednesday evening. 19th inxt. The pro¬
ceeds of this hall are to l>e devoted to the institution of a

j Widow's and Orphan's Fund. So laudable and charitable
an object will, it is to be hoped, secure a liberal and
generous support from all those who feel interested in the
welfare of this society. Tickets 91. may be had of

i the following gentlemen, or at Tammany Hall on the
| night of the ball .John McGrath, Win. P. Hussey, Fran-

cis Mclaughlin Michael Gilfcn ther. John Murphy, Richard
("lintOD, Michael Wheelaa, Michael Curran, Committee of
Arrangements. JOHN H. WILLIAMS, Chairman.

Patrick Donohoi. Secretary.
ARTIN VAN HOSENBERGH. ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor at Law, No. 334 Broome street, second
I door from the Bowery.

I TT'XTENSION OF CANAL STREET AND WIDENING OF
i\i Walker street..All persons interested and opposed

; to the assessment levied on their property, and those not
j satisfied with the award for their property taken for the

I widening of Walker street, are requested to call at the
East Broadway House, corner of Pike street and East
Broadway, at any time during the day and evening (Sun-
nay excepted) until Tuesday, the 2fith'. to make their
objections. A person will be in attendance, with the
copy of the commissioners books, where all can learn the
amount* awarded and assessed on each lot, and sign a
remonstrance before a commissioner.

POLITICAI*.

YOUNG MEN'S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN GENERAL
Committee..The delegates elect to this committer,

for the year 1WW. will meet at Tammany Hall, on Wed
liesday, the 19th inst., at 7,f o clock. P. M., for organixa
uon. JOHN WIIF.EI.ER, Chairman.

Job*
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN GENERAL COMMITim..

An adjourned meeting of this Committee will be
held at Tammany Hall, on Thursday, the 30th day of
January next, at 7}£ o'clock. P. M.

THOMAS J. BARK, Chairman, pro tem

Dimocratic republican general oommtttto:.
.At a meeting of the Democratic Republican Gene

ral Committee, held at Tammany Hall, on Tuesday even¬
ing, the 18th instant, the following resolution was unani
mou sly adopted

Resolved, That tor the purpose of securing harmony
and good feeling in the democratic party, the committee
will not proceed thin evening to settle the" contented watx,
but the parne Khali be considered and determined on Wed¬
nesday evening, the 19tl> day of Jauuary, at half-pant

? even o'clock, and£that thin re-olution be published.
Whereupon. the committee adjourned to meet at Tam¬

many Hall, on Wednesday evening, the 19th instant, at
half-paHt seven o'clock, precisely.

DA-SIFJi E. DKLkVAN. Chairman pro (era

(;k" h11Sk. } ^cretarie* pro tem.

LOOT AKD FOUND.

(glffjpr REWARD.INFORMATION WANTED OF
Hp&tJ Mary Ann Carroll, daughter of W. B. Oarroll,
equestrian. lost or stolen from YorkviUe, about eleven
o'clock, on Tuesday. Jauuary 18th. She was clothed in

a blue dress, spotted, with drab cloak and silk hood,
lined intide with red satin. She in about nine yeara and
six months of age. She has light hair sad dark eyes, and

a scar on her right cheek; short hair. Twenty- five dollar*
reward will be riven for the recovery of said child. W.
H. CARROIX. N. B..Any person detaining or harboring
said child, will be punished according to law.

REWARD LOST, ON THE AFTERNOON OF
the 18th instant, at the depot of the Harlem

Railroad, in Twenty-sixth street, a lady's dark far vic-
torine, brown lining. By returning the same to No. 11
Wall street, in the basement, the above reward will be
paid by HOLGHTON k 00.

REWARD..OTOIJCN FROM THE HOUSE OF
the subscriber, No. 1 Varick plaee, on the morn

iug of the 18th, one silver cake backet, handle on each
end, gold bottom, with initials S. W.. and one silver knife,

w ith same initials on the handle. The above reward will
be paid, and no questions asked, for their return to

GEORGE C. HANCE. No. 1 Yarick plaee.
At REWARD.LOOT, SUPPOSED ON LAST SATCR-
.0* I day or Sunday, a gold pen ami pencil case with pen
in. Any person linding the same will confer a favor, and
receive the above reward, by applying to

JOHN N. DEANE, 4<J Vesev street, up stairs.

LOOT.A PACKAGE OF PAPERS AND LETTERS,
marked C. Heebner, Philadelphia. The Ifinder will

be suitably rewarded, by leaving the name at the office of
the Merchants Hotel, Cortlandt street.

Lost.on Saturday evening last, a heavy
gold enamelled bracelet, set with pearls and dia

monds. The finder will be suitably rewarded on leaving it
at No. 37 Lafayette place.

LOOT.AT THE 80UTHWARK INVITATION BALL
on the night of the 13th itmt., or in going and re

turning, a locket in the shape of a heart, with a gentle
man's likeness Inside. A suitable reward will be given
by aikiressing L. S. S., Herald office.

LOOT.YESTERDAY MORNING. A DOB BILL, DRAWN
by Z. M. Rhode, for S500. All persona are forbid

negotiating said due bill, as the pavment thereof lias been
stopped. S. OTADALO.

LOOT.A SAFE KEY, NO. 5174 THE FINDER WILL
l>c rewarded on leaving it at Stearns k Marvin's,

manufacturers of safes, 140 Water street.

Lost two promissory votes.one for
.1 ,059 7ft, dated about November 8. 18(2, and one

tor |MX>, dated 18th November, drawn by J. Briee Smith,
to his own order, and held by the undersigned. Paymentof the same having been stopped, the public are cautioned
against receiving them. A reward of fifty dollar* will be
paid on delivery of them to J, Brice Smith, 30 WaH street,
Jauncey conrt, or to me. S. S. WILLIAMS,

01 Altar House.

Notice is hereby r.m, that a promissory
note, made by Nathaniel Klpp, payable to the order

ol E. Brees, and endorsed by him. in the sum of 9896 and
some odd cents, payabls. bearing: .late January 1, HUM.
sixty days from date, at the Norlh River Bank, in New
York, was mailed by me, at Lovejoy'a Hotel, to Maure,
Clark & Co., at Newburg. about the 3d instant, sincp
which time it has not been heard of by either party; and
sll persons are forbid negotiating said note or purcnasinic
the tame. Any perron returning said note to the sub¬
scriber will be liberally rewarded, E BREI&3,

Dey Street House, Nos. 54 and 60 Dey «tr^t.

STOLEN.FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.IvOOT, LAOT
evening, from Delaney street, between Orchard and

Ludlow, one sorrel horse, with a large scratched sear on
the near hip, al-o a hollow scar behind, on the hip. Who¬
ever will return the same will be lilmrally rewarded,
and tifty dollars will be paid for the detection of the thief.

1 here was a box lumber sleigh attached ts the horse; thern
were aKo a pall and blanket in thenleigh.

W. H. SMITH »0<< Eldridge street.

THE ICHjITARY.

American rifles, annual regimental ball
at Nlblo's Saloon on Thursday evening, Jan. 20th,1M3>

The committee beg toannoumv to the friends oftheSevei*
ty flr*t regiment. American Hitler, that no pains or ex-

I ense has l#en spared to make this the best bail of th<
season, nnd that none will be spared to promote the com¬
fort and enjoyment, of all that may favor them with theii
attendance Tickets c.in he procured of any member of
the regiment, ami at lieut. Colonel Moody's, No. 132
Chatham street ; Major Parker's, Gothic Hall, and of Oajlt

l.« lcr, 148 Terry street.


